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Summary
Most compacted soils can be used for ordersof magnitudeinafewweeksfollow-
lagoon liners to achieveseepageguidelines ing contact with animal waste inastorage
established by the Kansas Department of pondor treatment lagoon.
HealthandEnvironment.
(KeyWords: LagoonSeepage, Permeability, considered to be a function of the type of
Soil LagoonLiner.) waste; thepercent total solids inthewaste;
Introduction
The protection of surface and ground- mostimportantfactor inthephysical sealing
water andtheutilizationor disposal of ani- process. However, esearchpublishedinthe
mal wastearetheprimaryfunctionsof waste late 1980's has shown convincingly that a
storagepondsandtreatment lagoons. How- soil's equivalent pore size computed as a
ever, seepagefromthesestructures creates function of particle size distribution and
risks of pollution to surface water and un- porosity is probably more important. Al-
dergroundaquifers. Thepermeabilityof the thoughresearchhasshownthatpermeability
soil intheboundariesof aconstructedwaste inall soilswill decreasefrom1to 3orders
treatment lagoon or waste storage pond of magnitudebecauseof manuresealing, this
strongly affects thepotential for downward sealing alone probably will not provide
or lateral seepageof thestoredwastes. enoughprotectionagainstexcessiveseepage
Research has shown that many natural with avery high initial permeability. Other
soils on the boundaries of waste treatment researchhasdemonstratedthat for soilswith
lagoonsandwastestoragepondswill seal at claycontentsexceeding5percent for rumi-
least partially as a result of physical, nant or 15 percent for monogastric animal
chemical, and biological processes. Sus- manure, afinal permeability of 10 to 10
pended solids settle out of suspension and cm/secusually results frommanuresealing.
physically clog the pores of the soil mass. Claycontentisdefinedasthepercentbydry
Anaerobicbacteriaproduceby-products hat weight of a soil that is smaller than 2 mi-
accumulate at the soil-water interface and crons(0.002mm) andisroughlyequivalent
reinforcetheseal. Soil structurealsocanbe to the percentage of soil that will pas
alteredasbacteriametabolizeorganicmate- throughaNo. 200seive.
rial. Chemicals in animal waste, such as
salts, can disperse soil, which also may
reduce seepage. Research has shown that
soil permeabilitycanbedecreasedbyseveral
The physical clogging of the soil is
andthepermeability, size, andgeometry of
soil pores. Until recently, research has
focused on total solids of thewasteas the
and groundwater contamination for soils
-6 -7 
SiteInvestigation
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An on-site investigation of a potential Soil mechanicslaboratoriesof theNatu-
wastestoragesiteshouldinclude: evaluating ral ResourcesConservationService(NRCS)
soils,bedrock, groundwater, climaticcondi- have a database of permeability ests per-
tions, and local water uses, to provide in- formedonover 1,10 compactedsoil sam-
sight into thepotential impactof thesiteon ples. Experienced NRCS engineers have
groundwater resources. Datashouldinclude analyzed these data and correlated perme-
thepresenceof anywater wellsor anyother ability rates with soil index properties and
water supplysources, depthto theseasonal degreof compaction. Basedonthisanaly-
high water table, general ground water sis, Table 1 (from NRCS Technical Note
gradient, general geology of the site, and 716) hasbeendevelopedto providegeneral
depthto bedrock, if applicable. guidanceontheprobablepermeabilitychar-
Determiningtheintensityof anydetailed thepercentfines(percentbydryweight finer
siteinvestigationisthejoint responsibilityof than the #20 sieve, roughly equivalent to
the designer and the person who has percent clay) and a plasticity index. This
authority to approve the engineering job. index representstherangeof moisturecon-
The intensity of investigation required de- tentsatwhichasoil remainscohesive.
pendsonpastexperienceinagivenarea, the
types of soils and variability of thesoil de- Table 2 summarizes a total of 1,161
posits, thesizeof thestructure, theenviron- NRCStests. Wheretestsareshownat85to
mental sensitivity, andanassessmentof the 90%of maximumdensity, thevastmajority
associated risks involved. State and local of the tests were at 90%. Where 95% is
lawsshouldbefollowedinal cases. shown, data include tests at both 95 and
Thesubsurfaceinvestigationcanemploy majority of the tests performed at 95% of
augerholes,dozerpits,orbackhoepits. The maximumdensity.
investigationshouldextendto at least2feet
belowtheplannedbottomof theexcavation. Table2givesasummary of theperme-
A siteinvestigationcanincludefieldperme- ability test data. Thefirstcolumnindicates
abilitytestingandtakingsamplesfor labora- thegeneral soil groupdescribedinTable1.
tory testing, or it can be limited to field Thesecondcolumn indicatesthedegreof
classificationof thesoils. Informationfrom compaction of the soil. The higher the
thesiteinvestigationshouldbedocumented percentdrydensity, thegreater thecompac-
and included in the design documentation. tion. The four soil types each have been
Whenloggingsoilsfromauger holes, always tested at two different compaction rates.
consider that mixing will occur and can Thedataindicatethatadditional compaction
obscure the presence of cleaner sand or of thesamesoil reducesthepermeabilityof
gravel lenses. Pitsandtrenchesexposemore thesoilsbyafactor of 2to 13. Theaverage
of thefoundation, whichishelpful indetect- permeability values are listed in the fourth
ingsmall,butimportant, lensesof permeable column. Thesevalues, whenmultipliedby
soil. Always use safety rules around the depth of a lagoon and divided by the
trenches. thicknes of the liner, predict the seepage
Soil Properties
acteristicsof soils. Thegroupingisbasedon
100% degrees of compaction, with the
rate. Thelast columnof Table2, showsthe
predictedseepageratefor alagoonwithan
averagedepthof 4feetandaliner thickness
of 1foot. KansasDepartmentof Healthand
Environment (KDHE) regulations require
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that initial seepage be less than .25 inches butthelinersmustbedesignedandinstalled
per day. These data show that almost al correctly. Soil has an added benefit of
soils in groups II, III , and IV can be ade- providing an attenuation medium for the
quately sealed. The permeability values pollutants.
shownaremedianvalues,sosomesoils inall
the groups may have excessive seepage. Those on-site soils in Groups I
Testingof existingsoils isrecommendedto considered to beunsuitableusually can be
assesslocal conditions. treated with bentonite to produce a
Soil liners are relatively impervious bentoniteor soil dispersantsshouldbeadded
barriersusedto reduceseepagelossesto an and mixed wel into a soil prior to
acceptablelevel. Onemethodof providing compaction. A soil liner may also can be
a liner for a waste storage structure is to constructed by compacting imported clay
improvethesoilsat theexcavatedgradeby from a nearby borrow source onto the
disking,watering,andcompactingthemto a bottomandsidesof thestoragepond. This
suitable thickness. Soils with suitable is often the most economical method of
propertiesmakeexcellentmaterial for liners, constructingaclay liner, if suitablesoilsare
satisfactory soil liner. Additives such as
available nearby. Concrete or synthetic
materials suchas GCL's (geosynthetic clay
liners) andgeomembranesalsocanserveas
liners. In al cases, linersshouldprovidea
reduction in seepage from the
storage/treatment pond and diminish the
potential forcontamination f groundwater.
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Table1. Grouping of Foundation Soils According to Their Percent of Smal Particles
and Plasticity Index - FromNRCS/SNTC Technical Note716
Group Description
I Soilsthathavelessthan20%passingaNo. 200sieveandhavea
plasticity index lessthan5. Generally, thesesoilshavethehighest
permeabilityand, intheir natural state, couldallowexcessiveseepage
losses.
II Soilsthathave20to 100%passingaNo. 200sieveandhaveaplasticity
index lessthanor equal to 15. Also includedinthisgrouparesoils
withlessthan20%passingtheNo. 200sievewithfineshavinga
plasticity indexof 5or greater.
III  Soilsthathave20to 100%passingaNo. 200sieveandhaveaplasticity
Index of 16to 30. Thesesoilsgenerallyhaveavery lowpermeability,
goodstructural features, andonly lowto moderateshrink-swell
behavior.
IV Soilsthathave20to 100%passingaNo. 200sieveandhaveaplasticity
indexof morethan30. Normally, thesesoilshaveavery low
permeability. However, becauseof their sometimesblockyandfissured
structure, theyoftencanexperiencehighseepagelossesthroughcracks
thatcandevelopwhenthematerial isallowedto dry. Theypossess
goodattenuationproperties, if theseepagedoesnotmovethroughthe
cracks.
Table2. Summary of Permeability Test Data, NRCS Soil MechanicsLaboratories
Soil Group DryDensity Observations cm/sec 4ft. avg. liquiddepth)
Percentof Permeability Seepage
ASTM D698 Number of MedianK (12-inch-thick liner
inch/day
I 85-90 27 7.2x10 120-4
I 95 16 3.5x10 60-4
II 85-90 376 4.8x10 .85-6
II 95 244 1.5x10 .24-6
III  85-90 226 8.8x10 .15-7
III  95 177 2.1x10 .036-7
IV 85-90 41 4.9x10 .084-7
IV 95 54 3.5x10 .006-8
